
their classroom more inclusive for speakers of every language. Make class and homework easier and 
drive student success with inclusive tools that support students and parents as language learners or non-
native speakers. Learning Tools like Immersive Reader use proven techniques to aid reading and writing 
for students regardless of their mother-tongue. 

In this guide, see how to improve communication and inclusion in the classroom with key 
accessibility features found in Microsoft 365.

1 Microsoft Translator

2 Immersive Reader

3 Live Captions

Microsoft Teams

4 Message translation

5  Use Reading Progress to 
practice reading at any time

6  

Microsoft Translator allows parents and teachers to communicate, in-person or virtually, in their 
preferred languages (multi-lingual conference). Multiple parents can join a conference, and each  
can communicate in their own language, regardless of what device they’re using.

Initiate your call on Microsoft Teams. Start your browser. Then go to the  
Microsoft Translator Conversation website and select the tab titled Start conversation

Immersive Reader includes features that enable you to…

Teams OneNote Word PowerPoint Flipgrid Edge

Launch Immersive Reader in 
OneNote by clicking on the View 
tab and selecting the Immersive 
Reader icon.

For second-or third-language students,  
Live Captions found in Teams can detect what’s 
said in a class session or meeting and present 
real-time captions with speaker attribution.

Teams also integrates with communication access 
real-time translation (CART) services to enable 
real-time transcription of classes or events, so 
students and their parents can review class 
content after the event.

Reading Progress, a new tool built into Microsoft Teams, helps students build literacy skills through 
personalized, independent reading experiences. The app also saves teachers through a streamlined 
review process that collects and analyzes data through Insights. You can learn more about Reading 
Progress here.

Teachers and students can use Microsoft Lens to 
convert images to PDF, Word, PowerPoint, and 

save to OneNote, OneDrive, or a local device.

The Immersive Reader in Microsoft Lens also helps 
users to easily scan and read content and text 
aloud.

Capture an image with 
Microsoft Lens and select 
Done to open up the export 
page. Choose Immersive 
Reader from the option list.

When Immersive Reader has 
opened, the screen shows 
the text from the image you 
scanned. Now Immersive 
Reader can read the text aloud.

Make corrections easily with the built-
in Auto-detect* feature. Auto-detect 

omissions, repetitions, and self-
corrections on submitted student 
recordings.

Track and share student progress 
data and insights through integrated, 
interactive dashboards. These help 

create a custom learning experience 
for each student. 

For students who aren’t learning in their native 
language, Teams can be set to translate each 
message into their preferred language.

Teams translation currently supports over 35 
languages, and can be turned on in both the 
desktop and mobile versions of the app.

picture and navigate to 
Settings > General to 
view language options.

OneNote Live Captions fuses the free Microsoft Translator with OneNote, to let educators set up a 
Translator session that any student with OneNote can then connect to. Students can choose from 100+ 
available languages to translate the class or lecture into.

Launch OneNote Live Captions by 
clicking on the View tab and selecting 
the Live Captions icon.

Read text aloud
with a variety of
Voice Options

Adjust text size, 
spacing, font, and 
color with Text Options

Highlight parts of 
speech using Grammar 
Options 

Focus on individual 
lines and translate text 
to over 110 languages

Immersive Reader helps improve reading and comprehension for students, including language learners 
and those with dyslexia or other learning disabilities. Immersive Reader is integrated into Microsoft apps 
like Teams, OneNote, Word, PowerPoint, Flipgrid, and Edge.

Create a classroom for every student with  
Microsoft inclusive tools for language learners

Launch Immersive 
Reader from desktop 
by opening the More 
options panel.

On mobile, press 
down on a message 
to open Immersive 
Reader.

Launch Immersive Reader from an assignment on 
either desktop or mobile by opening the assignment 
and selecting the Immersive Reader  icon.

In More options ,  
select Turn on Live 
Captions.

Every student should have the support they need to fully engage in learning. Discover how to 
create a more inclusive learning environment with the Microsoft Learn Course - Accessibility: 
Build the foundation for inclusive learning.

Learn more

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/translator/education/microsoft-teams-multilingual-meeting/
https://translator.microsoft.com/
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/use-immersive-reader-in-microsoft-teams-a700c0d0-bc53-4696-a94d-4fbc86ac7a9a
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/use-immersive-reader-for-onenote-10712138-b4ed-4513-958d-d9a1b3038170
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/office/learning-tools-in-word-a857949f-c91e-4c97-977c-a4efcaf9b3c1
https://support.microsoft.com/en-gb/office/use-immersive-reader-in-powerpoint-1d205463-4145-4952-958e-0e823af3bb7b
https://help.flipgrid.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053877834-Immersive-Reader
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/use-immersive-reader-in-microsoft-edge-78a7a17d-52e1-47ee-b0ac-eff8539015e1
https://nam06.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.microsoft.com%2Fen-us%2Flearn%2Fmodules%2Faccessibility-build-foundation-inclusive-learning%2F%3Fsource%3Dmec&data=04%7C01%7Cv-celarr%40microsoft.com%7C565fca7eceda4906c51d08da13b00290%7C72f988bf86f141af91ab2d7cd011db47%7C1%7C0%7C637843943932199386%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=5%2Bm7VPtygmSU%2FAS23dQ8TTvQyaa60q0lLWYSlPkUmsQ%3D&reserved=0
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/getting-started-with-reading-progress-in-teams-7617c11c-d685-4cb7-8b75-3917b297c407#:~:text=Reading%20Progress%20is%20a%20free,and%20submit%20it%20to%20you.
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